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Unit 7 

My daily programme 
Programul meu zilnic 

 

Tom’s Diary Agenda lui Tom 

 

 

Day 

 

   Date 

Monday 

31st July 

8-9 shower 
9-10 breakfast 
10-11 read the newspaper 
11-12 Internet café 
12-13 cook 
13-14 lunch 
14-15 short nap 
15-16 swimming pool 
16-17 cinema/ movie with 

friends  17-18 

18-19 shopping 
19-20 dinner at the pizzeria 
20-21 

 

The days of the week Zilele săptămânii 

 

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, 

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 

Sunday 

 

The months of the year Lunile anului 

 

January  

February  

March  

April  

May   

June  

July                 summer 

August              holidays 

September  

October  

November  

December 

  

 
 

Speaking about the 
date or the weather. 
Daily activities. 
 

Date Data 

What day is today? 

Monday. 

 

What day is today? Ce dată e? 

It’s the 31
st
 of July. 

 

The Weather  
Vremea  
What’s the weather like? 

It’s nice and warm.  

It’s cold and windy. 

 

Daily programme  
Programul zilnic 

‘When do you have 

breakfast?’ 

‘I usually have breakfast 

at nine.’ 

‘Do you go shopping in 

the evening?’ 

‘Yes, I often go shopping 

in the evening.’ 

‘Do you go to the cinema 

on Saturdays?’ 

‘Yes, I do.’ 

‘Let’s go together!’ 

‘Do you always have 

dinner at the pizzeria?’ 

‘I sometimes do.’ 

 

 
 

Info File 
In Great Britain you 

always need an umbrella. 

 

 
 

 
Vocabulary                  
activity = activitate 
always = întotdeauna, mereu 
breakfast = mic dejun 
cinema = cinematograf 
cold = rece  
to cook = a găti 
day = zi 
daily = zilnic 
dinner = cină   
to eat = a mânca  
evening = seară  
go = a merge   
holiday = vacanţă  
hot = foarte cald, fierbinte  
how = cum  
lunch = prânz  
month = lună  
morning = dimineaţă  
movie = film  
never = niciodată 
newspaper = ziar 
nice = frumos 
often = adesea 
read, to = a citi     
sometimes = uneori 
shop = magazin  
shopping = cumpărături 
short nap = somn scurt 
shower = duş 
sport = sport 
summer = vară 
swimming pool = piscină  
today = azi 
warm = cald  
weather = vreme  
windy = cu vânt, vântos 

Antonyms 
cold ≠ hot 

International words  
Internet café (en) 
pizzeria (it) 

Phrases 
to go shopping = a merge la 
cumpărături  
to take a shower = a face duş 
in the afternoon = după-amiaza 
on Saturdays = sâmbăta  
What day is today? = Ce zi e azi ?  
What’s the weather like? = Cum e 
vremea? 
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 Language Use  Practice 
 
A. Adverbs of frequency Adverbe de frecvenţă: always, never, occasionally, often, rarely, sometimes, 
usually 
 

B. Prepositions of place Prepoziţii de loc: at, in, on 
 

C. Present Simple 3rd person singular Formăm prezentul simplu la persoana  a treia singular folosind verb + (e)s                    
read + s =reads   
but go + es = goes, do + es = does 
 
1. a. What does Tom do on Mondays? Match the time with the activity.  
Refaceţi programul de luni al lui Tom:  

Monday 

 

at 9.00 AM 

at 1.00 PM 

at 3.00 PM 

at 11.00 PM 

at 7.00 PM 

at 6.00 PM 

at 10.00 AM 

swimming pool 

read the newspaper 

Internet café 

breakfast 

lunch 

dinner at the pizzeria 

shopping 
 

b. Write sentences about Tom’s daily programme, using adverbs of frequency: usually, never, 
often, always, sometimes.  
Prezentaţi  programul lui Tom folosind adverbe de frecvenţă:  

Tom usually goes shopping in the afternoon. 
 

2. Change the days of the week in the sentence and ask a colleague what he/ she does on 
Tuesday, Wednesday, etc.  
Modificând ziua din propoziţia de mai jos, puneţi întrebări colegului:  
 

What do you usually do on Mondays?   
 

3. How to invite a girl politely to the movies.  
Cum se invită politicos o tânără la film:  

a. Let’s go to the movies! 

b. What do you do on Saturdays? 

c. Shall we go to the cinema? 
 

4. Match the questions with the answers.  
Potriviţi întrebările cu răspunsurile:    

1. What’s the weather like now? 

2. When does Tom go shopping? 

3. What does he usually do at 9.00 in the morning? 

4. What’s the weather like in the summer? 

a. He reads the newspaper. 

b. It’s hot. 

c. In the afternoon. 

d. It’s cold and windy. 
 

5. Combine.  
Combinaţi:  
In the morning at 8.00  

In the evening at 8.00 

At 5 in the afternoon  

At noon 

On Monday 

we go 

he does 

we take 

she cooks 

they go 

breakfast 

swimming  

sports 

to the Internet café 

lunch 
 

6. Make sentences about your daily programme using: at, in, on, always, often, usually, never ... 
Formaţi propoziţii depre programul vostru zilnic folosind:  


